The physiological properties and temperature responses of the first strain of Leucothrix mucor ever to be isolated from a warm, tropical seacoast area are described.
Leucothrix mucor is a widespread bacterial epiphyte of sea weeds in cold and temperate waters (1) but apparently is uncommon in warmer sea-waters. Surveys by T. D. Brock in Florida coastal waters revealed that L. mucor was rare or absent on sea weeds from waters in the Gulf of Mexico, Atlantic Ocean, and Florida Bay. In the present note, we report the isolation of a strain of L. mucor from warm water and describe some of its physiological characteristics.
The isolate was obtained from a filamentous red alga growing on pilings in Vaca Cut, a channel just north of Marathon, in the Florida Keys. This channel connects Florida Bay with the Atlantic Ocean, and water moves through the channel at a rapid rate in response to tidal changes. This rapidly flowing water provides the kind of habitat in which L. mucor has a selective survival advantage (1). Direct microscopic examination of the algal fronds revealed the presence of typical L. mucor filaments, and the algal fronds were therefore streaked on an agar medium (NaCl, 11.75 g; MgC92.6H20, 5.35 g; Na2SO4, 2.0 g; CaCl2-2H20, 0.75 g; 2-amino-2-hydroxymethy-1l, 3-propanediol, 0.5 g; Kcl, 0.35 g; Na2 HPO4, 0.05 g; tryptone (Difco), 1.0 g; yeast extract (Difco), 1.0 g; distilled water, 1.0 liter; pH 7.6) for isolation. The plates were streaked a few hours after the algae were collected, incubated overnight at air temperature (about 25 C), and then examined with a lowpower microscope for the presence of typical L. mucor colonies. These colonies were picked, restreaked, and purified. An isolate was obtained, which has been designated as strain 19 and has been deposited in the American Type Culture Collection as ATCC 25111. In contrast to L. mucor isolates from cooler waters, the warmwater isolate grew slowly and considerable difficulty was experienced in isolating and purifying it. Eventually, the isolate began growing more rapidly in culture and no further difficulty was experienced in its laboratory study. Despite numerous attempts, only one warm-water isolate was obtained and all further studies were done with it. For growth of strain 19 for biochemical studies, the medium described above was supplemented with 2.0 g of sodium lactate per liter. For determination of the vitamin requirements, the tryptone and yeast extract were deleted from the medium and 10.0 g of monosodium glutamate per liter was added as carbon, nitrogen, and energy source.
The characteristics of this strain were compared with the characteristics of some 30 coolwater strains (Table 1) . Data for some of the cool-water strains were published by Brock and Mandel (2) , and data for the rest were reported by Kelly (Ph.D. Thesis, Indiana Univ., Bloomington, 1969 The optimum and maximum temperatures of strain 19 are approximately the same as for the cool-water strains, but the minimum temperature for growth of strain 19 is considerably higher than that of the cool-water strains. Cells of the cool-water strains grow well at 2 to 5 C and thus are typical psychrophilic organisms. Strain 19, on the other hand, grows only slightly at 13 C and not at all at 10 C. In ecological terms, strain 19 would be considered stenothermal, whereas the other strains are eurythermal.
The deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) base composition of strain 19 falls within the range found for the cool-water strains, although it is at the upper end of the range. The mobility by starch-gel electrophoresis for two enzymes, malic dehydrogenase (MDH) and isocitric dehydrogenase Range 48.0-51 (IDH), was determined for strain 19 and for the cool-water strains. The MDH mobility of strain 19 was very similar to that of the cool-water strains, but the IDH mobility of strain 19 was quite distinct from all of the cool-water strains. Accordingly, although strain 19 resembles the cool-water strains in most respects, it shows certain distinct physiological and molecular differences. This is probably not surprising when it is considered that the warm-water habitat provides conditions for growth that differ considerably from those of cool-water habitats. Perhaps the most important environmental feature of the warm-water habitat is not the higher temperature, but the fact that the temperature is more equable. Water temperatures in the Florida Keys do not vary greatly in summer or winter, usually ranging from 25 to 30 C. On the other hand, the cool-water habitats do show seasonal warming in the summer and may reach temperatures of 25 C or higher on occasion. Thus, many of the coolwater habitats are characterized by a wide range in temperature (5 to 25 C) throughout the year.
The stenothermal nature of the warm-water strain can thus be related directly to the range of temperatures which the strain experiences in its natural environment.
No explanation can be advanced for the observation that L. mucor is numerically rare in warm-water environments. 
